
Why That Lame Dack?
Morning lameness, sharp twlngei

when bending, or an all-da- back-

ache; each Is cause enough to bus-pe-

kidney trouble. Get after the
cause. Help the kidneys. We
Americana go It too hard. We
overdo, overeat and neglect our
sleep and exercise and so we are
fast becoming a nation of kidney
sufferers. 72 more deaths than
In 1890 is the 1910 census story.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills. Thou-
sands recommend them.

A Pennsylvania Case
D. R. Prinze, 913 Bmff rV

Oak St., Indiana. Pa., TW

says: "I suffered
acutely from pains
serous the lima I of
my back. The kidney
secretions panned too
frequently, espoclnlly
at nlxht and I felt
miserable.. Two boxen
of Moan's Kidney Pills
rid me of the back-
ache and regulated tlio
di'tlon of my kidneys. 121The cure linn liuted
and my kidneys are now In good
ahupe."

Cat Doan'e at Aay Store, SOe a Boa

DOAN'S Kj??
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO.,1 BUFFALO. N. Y.

The Reliable Remedy
for lumbago, gout and

RHEUMATISM
GETS AT TUB JOINTS

FUOM TUEIN8IDB
Tor mile by all

druggists

A OF NTS WANTKl To nrlto fnr cuta nd
or arnit 14c for atunplp of

evlllng !6o article for the hmue-li'i- or
tinv-llns- ; IH'TCHKK M A M I At Tl KING
tOMI'ANV. CAMIIItllHJK, MANN.

DflTCCJTO Vntas V.. Colemen,
VT fi I CFI I 3 I'niwit lawyer, W HMtiiiietoii,a am sasssj " Ailvk-- and hneilcs tree.
tUOee reasonable. Highest tetarencts). ikail services.

ttametlilna- - everyone elimtld know. Send a
nr,c nvm, y onlt-- for (or salve thit
hents none without having ecnr. MKH.
KMX till-Ti-l HARMAN, (OI.OKA, Ml.

W, N. U BALTIMORE, NO.
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"'ir results may be
in iti steal

Thounanda people have
mild effect

the great liver
noon reulized-t- hat

curative
effect dititreaning If
ou a you ahould the

bent.

Back.
back only one many symp-

toms of Other symp-
toms you need

BILIOUS HEADAGH 1.

SICK unounntiiD
11

Gently cleanse your and
sluggish bowels

you

a box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi-

ness, coated tongue, foul taste and foul
breath trace them to torpid

delayed, food In the
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged in the In-

testines, being cast out
of the system Is Into the
blood. When this poison reaches the

brain tissue causes con-

gestion that dull, throbbing, sick-

ening headache.
Cfiscarcts immediately the

stomach, remove the sour, undigested
foul take the excess

from the liver carry out all
constipated waste matter and

poisons In the
Cascaret will surely

straighten you out by morning. They
work you sleep a t box
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet your liver

regular months. Adv.

Easy.
Mrs. Jones What would you give

a dog to Its burking nt night?
Smith Give away.

PREPAREDNESS I

To The System drip
Oris la LAXATIVE BROMO

QU1NINB ahould be taken, aa Itila combination
of witb ingredients destroys
terms, acta aa a Tonle and and that
keepa the srstein condition to withstand
Co da, Grip and Influence. There it one
" BROMO QU1N1NK." B. W. air

oa 150.

girl sometimes
man In order to make some other man
jealous.

Pierce' Pellet ore the
original little liver pills put tip 41) years
ago. They regulate liver ant Adv.

It Is hard to convince a schoolboy
that summer vacation days longer
than winter scluSol days.

For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Has Been
Woman's Most Reliable Medicine

Here is More Proof.

To who are suffering from some form of
woman's special ills, and have fear of breaking
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope:

North Crandon, Wis. " When was 1C ranTO)
'

old I got married and at 13 years I gave itrtn to
twins and left with very poor LnAft. I could
not walk across the floor i. uoui having; to sit
down to and vny tiard for me to keep about
and do my work went a dx:tor and lie told
mo I had e ukplarement and ulcers, and would

tfave operation. This frightened me
that I

hoard Lydia E. l'inkham's Vegetable Compound
I thought I would give it a trial and it made me as
well fiVor. I Mnnnt. pnniip-- in fnvnr nf thn

Pinkham remedies." Jlrs. MArsim Asbacii, Crandon, Wis.

Testimony from Oklahoma.
Lawton. Okla, "'When I began to take Lydia E. Pinldiam's

Vegetable Compound I seemod to bo good for nothing. I tired easily
and had headaches much of the time and was irregular. I took it again
before my little was born and it did mo a wonderful amount of
good at that time. I never to recommend Lydia l'inkham's
Vegetable Compound ailing women it done so much

me." Mrs. A. L. McCasland, llave St, Lawton, Okla.

From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.
Roxbury, Mass. "I suffering from inflam-

mation and examined by a physician who found
that my troublo wu caused y a displacement,
lly symptoms were bearing down pains, backacho,
and slufffdsh liver. I tried several kinds of
cine; then I to try Lydia
vegetable compound, has me and 1

plca-sa- in mv health bv it
and recommend

uaynes rarK, ltoxoury,
If ndvlo.n

prevalent

medi

cured
tofia usual erood mine

Mrs.
JJlass.

want
E. Pinkliam Medicine Co. (eonfUleinrinl) Lynn, Your
letter will be nnrncti, reud and answered by u woman and
in strict confidence.
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If these danger aignala unheeded
serious expected;

kidney trouble worst form may
upon you.
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night, irritation, sediment, etc.
Lack of control, amarting, uric acid,

dizziueis, indigestion, alcepleasnesa, nerv-
ousness, sometimes the heart acts badly,
theumatism, bloating, lack of ambition,
may be loss of flesh, sallow complexion.

Prevalency of Kidney Disease.
Most people do not realize the alarm-

ing increase and remarkable prevalently
of kidney ditiease. Wliilo kidney dis-

orders are among the most common
diseases that prevail, they are sometimes
the last recognized by patients, who
very often content themselves with doctor-
ing the effects, while the original diseass
may constantly undermine the system,

Hcgular fifty-cen- t and one-doll- -- ire
bottles at all drug stores.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , and
the address, Binghamton, N. Y., which
you will find on every bottle.

DO YOU GET UP WITH A LAME BACK?

Have You Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver
Bladder Trouble ,

'

8PECIAL, NOTE You may obtain a sample size bottle of Swamp-Roo- t by enclosing
Un cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Itinghamton, N. Y. This gives you the opportunity
to prove the remarkable merit of this medicine. They will also send you a book of
valuable information, containing many of the thousand of grateful letters received
Irom men and women v ho say thev found Swamp-Roo- t to be just the remedy needed
in 'lny, liver and bladder troubles. The value and success of Swamp-Koo- t are so
wen known that our renders sre advised to send for a sample siie bottle. Address Dr.to, Uinghamton, N. Y. When writing be sure sad mention this paper.
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Two in
the D.ark

I
Br H. M. EGBERT

(Copyright. 1914. by W. Q. Chapman.)

."I'd like to see you In the library,
old man," said Munson, the host, to his
guest, Fremantle.

Alfred Fremantle looked rather
vaguely at Munson. The middle-age-

financier's voice was a little unreal;
the man was flushed, not with wine so
much as with good living. MunBon
had the beat cook In Maltland, and
gave the best dinners.

The houso party was such as Mun-

son loved to give. A round half-doze- n

of financial mugnates had sat
at his table. At their head Edith Mun-

son had watched over the affairs of
the table. She was a beautiful woman,
even at thirty-live- , and much admired.
Fremantle was tlio only nonflnunclal
guest present. He was rich In his own
right, and a famous traveler. lie was
an old friend of Edith's, too; before
her marriage there bad been some talk
about them. Fremantle bad often won-

dered whether Mudrod know.
Munson pauBcd Irritably in the pas-

sage. Voices came from the billiard
room.

"All show, old man," one of his
guests was saying. "Just to keep up
the pretense of affection betweon
them. Everybody knows how he's neg-

lected her."
"I wonder whether she knows about

that dancer."
"She'll know soon," answered the

other.
"Do you mean to say she's going to

sue?"
"So they say. Of course there's an-

other reason."
"Fremantle?"
"He's been her shadow while Jim

Munson was away."
Munson overheard the whole conver-

sation, and his projected talk with Fre-
mantle, which had boen only vague In

his mind, suddenly assumed the aspect
of the irrevocable. Ho must end all
this. Ho had certainly neglected
Edith. But how was It known? And
did they know that It was because of
his suspicions of her, his assurance
that her love had failed him? And
that dancer, Lois Fcrrand! He

One Shot Apiece at a Yard's Distance.

shrugged his shoulders contemptuous
ly. He had mot her Just twice, at
bachelor parties, and the smooth-faced- ,

vapid llttlo chit had affected him no
more than a floating feather. He must
end all this! A wave of blood surged
into his heavy face.

"I'm ready, Munson!"
Fremantle, Immaculate In his eve-

ning clothes, was standing In front of
him. Munson felt taken at a disad-
vantage. He frowned, then said
blandly:

"Come Into the library. I won't
keep you long, Fremantle."

It was not until ho stood facing the
other man beside- the big fireplace that
he knew Fremantle had sensed the
purpose of the Invitation. Munson
stood with his back to the door; Fre
mantle watched Hm with a dawning
sneer upon his lips.

"Now!" suid Munson briskly,1 "what
have you to say for yourself?"

"Is anything necessary, Munson?"
asked the other.

"You came here as my guest " be-
gan Munson blttorly. Then he checked
himself. "No. Nothing Is necessary,"
he answered. "But you did not know
the type of man you were dealing with.
You have made Mrs. Muuaon's name
common gossip."

"That'3 a Ho, Munson. It Is your-
self," answered Fremantle furiously.
"Let mo pass."

"You are not going to pass," said
Munson. "At least, cne of us Is not
going to leave this room."

"Heroics, ch?"
"As you will. Will you fight like a

gentleman, or llko a tough?"
"Oh, like a gentleman, of course,"

said Fremantle.
He did not stir from his position as

Munson, going to the wall, flung open
a cabinet and brought out two pistols.
Each had a curious arrangement fixed
to the muzzle. Fremantle looked at
them curiously.

"You mean It, Munson? May I ask
what purpose these contrivances
serve? To cntch the bullet?"

"Silencers," said Munson briefly. He
threw open the Frenoh windows. "The
.winner steps out upon the lawn and
gets away. You will have no difficulty.
I have arranged my affairs. There Is
a train In twenty minutes. One shot-apiece- ,

at a yard's distance, In a dark-
ened room."

'.'You Beem to havo' thought It all
out." said Fremantle, sneering still."
"But before you begin, you may as
well know"

"Are you ready?" demanded Munson.
He saw his enemy's face whiten. He

viks surprised at his own resolution,
fremsntl'j let the muzzle of bis weap-
on drop Irresolutely, but Munson held
his own covering the other.

"I shall switch off the light," he con-
tinued. "We will wait until the clock
begins to chime the hour. Then we
will Are together."

"You may as well listen to reason,"
suggested Fremantle.

Munson's hand went out and
snapped the switch. Tbo room was In
complote darkness. The two men
faced each other, but each could see
nothing. Neither could bear the
Other breathe. Munson wondered
It his pistol still covered his enemy.

There was a minute still, and out of
the darkness came the voice of Fre-
mantle.

"You may as well listen, Munson,"
be said. "It won't prevent your shoot-
ing. Mrs. Munson know that you bad
ceased to care for her. She did all
In her power to win your lovo. At
last I discovered what tlio troublo was.
You know we were llko brother and
sister In the old days."

Munson set his teeth and strained
his enrs for the chime. His pistol did
not waver In his hand.

"I suggested the scheme, Munson.
I told her that you wcro not a bad sort
of man, that If you realized whut you
might lose you would fool differently.
I designed to mako you Jealous; but
I did not mean anyone else to see.
That's all."

"You lying hound!" snarled Munson.
And at that instant he beard the qua-
ver of the clock as It prepared to
chime, and pressed the trigger.

There came no echo to tho muffled
thud of the dischargo. For a fearful
Instant he hesitated. Had ho killed
Fremantle? Ho strained bis ears, but
could hear nothing save tho clock
striking.

"Havo you lrcd?" he demanded as
the chimes subsided.

There was no response. Nervously
he stretched out his hand and switched
on the light. Fremnntlo stood quite
still, watching him, his pistol drooping
In his band.

"If that's all, Munson" ho bpgan.
Munson dashed his pliitol down and

burst Into tenrs from tho reaction.
"You've had your triumph, curse

you!" he whimpered. "My life's yours.
Why didn't you shoot? Why didn't
you? I'm going"

He stepped out through the win-

dows. He was going away. Fremantle
had won; he had refused to shoot
when ho could have killed him. Doubt
less ho meant to make the moBt of
his triumph, and 'Ifo meant more to
him under the circumstances than it
would If ho were a murderer and a
fugitive.

At the edge of the lawn Munson hes-
itated and looked back. Fremantle
was still In the library. He stood be-

neath tho light of the electric bulb
He had wrapped a handkerchief about
his hnnd and laid the pistol away. As
Munson watched him ho saw the door
open and his wlfo appear upon the
threshold.

Munson had never spied upon his
wife but nt tho sight of her a madness
rose In his brain. Fremantlo would
tell her of bis triumph. A lovo scene
was Imminent. Why should ho not
kill them both?

He acted upon the thought. Ho
crept toward the window again, halt-
ing In the shadow of a tall cypress
outside. As he did so he saw the pis-

tol that Fremantle had laid down. It
lay hidden from his wife's view, but
plain In Munson's sight, behind a pile
of books upon the library table. And
MuciHon remembered that It bad not
been discharged.

His hand went out toward It, but
was anem-or- f by bis wife's words.

"Where's Jlmr' --he asked.
"I think ho has outside,"

said Fremantlo, unconcernedly,
Edith Munson hesitated, looked m

Fremantle. Then sho put her liaii:',
to her face and began to sob softly.

"I can't bear It any longer." sho
said. "Harry, It hns failed. Ho doesn't
caro for me. You can't win love by
any such trick as that. He Is tired
of me, Horry."

"No," said Fremantle, bravely. "It
was a misunderstanding on both
sides."

She looked up quickly. "You have
been talking with him!" she cried.
"How do you know that? How do you
know?"

Fremantlo stood before her. "Edith."
he Bald, "tell mo one thing: Do you
love your husband?"

"With all my heart and soul," she
answered.

The Angers of the man outside,
which were groping for the pistol, fell
ns If palsied to his side. He shrank
back from the window as Fremantlo
camo out. Fremantle turned, and
their eyes met.

"Harry!" Jim Munson began.
"Go to her," said Fremantle, seeing

that he had overheard.
"Harry. I wronged you. Will you

forgive? A man doosn't often have
such a friend, and to wrong 1.1m "

Their hands met. "Go to her," Fre-
mantlo answered, and strode swiftly
across the lawn in the direction of tho
railroad station.

No Enchantment In Music.
Last uight a woman flat dweller bad

two concert tickets to glvo away. To
person after person living in an apart-
ment house whero she had many ac-

quaintances the tickets were proffered
and wcrb docllnod with thanks. "What
alls all those pcoplo, anyhow?" ex-

claimed tho woman In dlBgust. "Have
they no music In their souls?" "They
have," said a friend, "but one of tho
violinists who plnys In that orchestra
lives in the building and you couldn't
hire one of his neighbors to go to hear
him. Their case Is by no means ex-

ceptional. I have tried to give away
concort tickets myself, and experience
hns taught me that of all pcoplo In
Now York who ndjuro concerts none
stay away quite so rellglously.as those
who live next door to ono of the

New York Times.

Resourceful Author.
Khe "Oh. dear! I hardlv know how

to toll vou. but the baby somehow cot
hold of a fountain pen and your first
folio He I soo, but don t let It
worry you. It really enhances the
value of the book. t disposes of It as
an autograph copy." runt h.

IiTOiJlONAL

siwrsaiooL
Lesson

(Dy E. O. 81CU.KR8. Acting Director of
Bumlny Hchixil Couriw. .Moody Hlble
Inetltute.)

(Copyright. I i a. Nuwspaper Union )

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 6

BOLDNESS OF PETER AND JOHN.

LESSON TEXT-Ac- ts 4:1-3-

Gol.UKN TKXT-Wat- ch ye. stand fuHt
In the (iiltlt, tUil ye Ilka mun. be strong.
I Cor. .

The first seven chapters of the book
of Acts have been designated t3 the
Jerusalem period. Chapter 1 deals
with tho ascension of our Lord; chup-te-

2, tho baptism or the Holy Spirit;
chapters the early conflicts In

Jerusalem. In our lesson of Inst Sun-
day wo had tho story of Poter and
John dealing with the lame man while
on their way to the temple. Follow-
ing this experience they were Im-

prisoned, tho first Imprisonment men-

tioned for any of thoso who accepted
the Uospol. As the disciples were
dealing with the multitude tho rulers
of the temple camo upon them and
were much put out (v. 2) that tho dis-
ciples should preach tho resurrection
of Jesus from the dead. Tho signifi-

cance of this Is better understooa
when we remember thnt the Jewish
Sanhcdrlii was the great court of Jew- -

jsh law composed of seventy-on- lead
ing men of the nutbn. Caiaphns, the
uoble high priest by Roman appoint-
ment, and Annas, tho real high priest
according to Jewish law, were both
there. . This body was largely made
up of the Sadduccus, tho sect which
did not bcllevo in the resurrection
from the dead.

I. The Imprisonment, vv. Pe-

ter and John being brought before this
tribunal wcro fulfilling literally the
prediction of Jesus (Matt. 10:17). The
attompt on tlio' part of tho rulers to
prevent the preaching pf tho Gospel
by this method really augmented its
being heard throughout the nation.
Peter had seen this body of men on
the night when our Lord was con-

demned. Then ho had made a miser-
able failure, but now the situation Is
qulto different, for Peter Is anointed
of the Holy Spirit and is entirely lack-
ing in the fear which controlled him
on the .previous occasion. That he

tiven effective testimony Is evi-

dent from the way the men had pre-
cipitated matters and cast him into
prison for tho night

II. The Trial, vv. (1) Peter's
words vv. Jewish wonder-worker- s

wcro accustomed to, perform mar-
vels by the use of some name, so the
council very naturally asked Peter
and John "In what name" they had
healed this man. The real object of
their question was their attempt to en-

trap tho disciples end find a basis of
accusation and condemnation. Put at
that moment tho Holy Spirit camp
again upon Peter and filled him (Matt.
10: 13, 20; also Luke 12:11, 12; Acta
13:8, 9). The coming of the Holy
Spirit Is for every emergency of the
Christian. Peter had been tilled with
that Spirit at Pentecost and was again
filled a little later on (chapter 2:31).
Thus we see that the coming of the
Spirit Is not once for all, though Pen-
tecost was once for all, but that tho
tilling Is repeated as each new emer-
gency may arise, (a) Peter acknowl-
edged tho authority of those who were
dealing with him (v. 8), but (b) he
gayo Jesus credit (v. 10). It was Je-

sus who had died, he was also risen,
and tho rtson Christ had effected this
miracle, (c.) Turning upon his

Peter charged them with the
death of Jesus. He (v. 11) Is tho
foundation of their mlraclo and their
lftith. Peter claimed that in Jesus
lone (v. 12) could salvation be found,
nd implied (see last clause of this

V01 so) that his accusers were lost
men. Peter's deportment In all of
this It, wonderfully skillful, gentlo and
fourteoUSl yet bold, fearless, frank
and outspoken. We need to remem-
ber this when we recall how blunder-
ingly Pcter had conducted his conver-
sation befcre his enduement by the
Holy Spirit. There was no compro-
mising of the trutn nll(i no glossing
over their guilt. 2) Tho effect upon
the rulers (vv. 13-ls- (a) Tno Coun.
ell bad spoken evasitey abollt wnut
had been done, but Pettn-'- thrust In
his reply, "If you refer to g00(j
deeds done to the strongtulo.-- , (m.
potent man)," confirmed his testiu.0I1y
by having a living witness (v. 14). at j
tnercrore tne leaui-r-s were speechless.
If Christian workers could have inoro
of living results to present to the
world (see v. H) they would silence
the mouth of criticise and the fre-

quent objections of Christianity. It
Is small wonder (v. 10) that these
men were at a loss wlsat to do. Their
pet doctrine of no resurrection from
the dead wes refuted and contradicted
before their very eyes, and they there-
fore (v. 17) resorted to the usual
method of people, who when defeated,
seek to browbeat end Intimidate oth-
ers to prevent their continuing to
give tholr testimony.

III. The Result Upon the Disciples,
vv. 19-2- The book of Acts Is plain-
ly the record of the deft utterances of
spiritual men. Peter had closed bis
appeal (v. 12) with the statement
that tho only way wo could be saved
must bo through this means. The
council were In a dilemma; they
wanted to punish Peter and John, but
could not, for the people were glori-
fying God for what had been done.
Peter and John declared thus fear-
lessly that the teachings of the
schools wss not In accordance with
that, for had not Jesus risen, and had
not this miracle been performed? The
Holy Ghost's boldness In these untu-
tored men has always been a perplex-
ity to the scholastics of the world.
Their boldness was due to a sense ot
God's nearness and carried with it a
lake sense of their responsibility to
Ulm (see vv. 19, 20).

The only solution, on the part of the
people and of the priests, was they
took knowledge that, "these men have
been with Jesus." This Ib tho solu-
tion of many mysteries of today.

SUDDEN
Caused by Disease of the Kidney

Tho close connection which exists
between the heart and the kidneys is
well known nowadays. As soon as
kidneys are diseased, arterial tension
is Increased and the heart functions
are attacked. When the kidneys no
longer pour forth waste, uremic poi-
soning occurs, and the person dies and
the causa is often given as heart dis-
ease, or disease of brain or lungs.

It is a good Insurance against such a
risk to send 10 cents for a large trial
package of "Anurlc" the latest dis-
covery of Dr. Pierce. Also send a
sample of your water. This will be
examined without charge by export
chemists at Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Ho-
tel, Buffalo, N. Y. When you suffer
from backache, frequent or scanty
urine, rheumatlo pains here or there,
or that constant tired, worn-ou- t feel-
ing, It's time to write Dr. Pierce, de-
scribe your symptoms and get his

!
Will pay hlrh cash price for new or mtd metal working maehlr.m. u'h a Lath Shapers, Mfjlara,
Grinders, planers, ate. Will buy single machines or enure snops. SrnA lull atnat prlcaa
If you know ot mauiines lor sale, write ua, Wa will pay a big commission (or Intorm&uon leAttUss ds
business.

IICRCERT SEGAL MACHINERY CO.
240 CAST UTIISTREtl, NCW YORK CITJI

It's a wise saw that knows Its owu
maker.

Ec-Zc- Kills Eczema.
Let us prove it. Accept no substitute. If

your DriiEgixt dres nnt have it, write to
e Co., St. Paul, Minn. Adv.

Don't lose all your energy waiting
for rich relations to die.

Not Gray Hairs bat Tired Eyes
make us look older than wo are. Keep
your Kyes young; and you will look yotitia;.
After the Movies Murine Tour Kyes. Iin-- t

t"ll ynur nire. Murine Kye RemeOy Co.,
Chicago, Benus Eye Hook on request.

And when a man's down be thinks
It Is all up with him.

IrriDortant to Mothers
Examine careiuliy every bottle of

CASTOKIA, a safo and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Fears tbo
Signature
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Custom

India's railroads pension old em-

ployees.

ITCHING, BURNING SCALPS

Crusted With Dandruff Yield Readily
to Cuticura. Trial Free.

Cutlcura Soap to cleanse the scalp of
dandruff cruEtlngs and scalings, and
Cuticura Ointment to soothe, and heal
Itchlngs and irritations. Nothing bet
ter, surer or more economical than
theso super-cream- emollients for hair
and scalp troubles of young or old.

Free samplo each by mall with Cook
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
toston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Safety First.
Gcorgie felt he was safe. They were

standing at the front gate.
"Won't you come into the parlor

and sit a little while, Georgia, dear?"
"No-o- . 1 think not," replied Georgle

hesitatingly.
"I wish you would," the girl went

on;."it's awful lonesome. Mother has
gone out, and father is upstairs, groan
In i? with rheumatism In the legs."

"Both legs?" asked Georgle.
"Yes. both legs."
"Then I'll come In." .

Safety First.
Knicker 'What In the best thing to

do In dealing with the submarine ques
Hon?

Hooker Well, we might dry up.

Correct Answer.
"Why Isn't a nautical mile the same

as an ordinary mile?"
"PecaiiRe It Is knot."

A girl may not cure to be every-
thing to an eligible young man; she's
ustinlly satisfied to become his better
half.

If you must knock, get out In the
middle of a 40acre lot before you
swing your hammer.

As a rule the world never sympa-
thizes with the married man whoso
nose Is against tho grindstone.

COFFEE WAS IT.
People Slowly Learn the Facts.

"All my life I havo been a slavo to
coffee. I kept gradually losing my
health, but I used to say 'nonsense, it
'on't hurt me.'

'Slowly I was forced to admit the
truth nmj the final result was that my
nervous rrC0 was shattered.

"My heart iiunme weak and uncer-
tain in its action w frightened
me. Then my physician told u. i,nr
I must stop drinking coffeo or I could
never expect to bo well again.

"I thought of Postum but could
hnrdly bring myself to give up tho
coffeo.

'"Finally I concluded that I owed It
to myself to give Postum a trial. I got
a package and carefully followed the
directions, and what a delicious, nour-
ishing, rich drink it was! Do you
know, I found it very easy to shift
from coffoe to Postum.

"AlmoBt immediately after I made
the change. I found myself hotter, and
as the days went by I kept on improv-
ing. My nerves grew steady, I slept
well and felt strong and
Now the old nervousness is gone and
I am well once more."

It pays to give up the drink that
acts on some like a poison, for health
Is the greatest fortuno ono can have.
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek. Mich.

Postum comes in two forms:
Postum Cereal the original form-m-ust

bo well boiled. 15c and 25a pack-
ages.

Instant Postum a soluble powder
dissolves quickly In a cup ot hot wa-

ter, and, with cream and sugar, makes
a dollctous beverage Instantly. 30c and
60c tins.

Both kinds are eaually delicious and
cost about the same per cup.

"There's a Reason" for Postum.
. aold by Grocers-

DEATH

Machinery Wanted

medical opinion, without charge
solutely free. This "Anuric" of D.
Pierce's la 37 times more active thato
llthla. for It dissolves urlo acid in Una
system, as hot water does sugar.

Simply ask for Dr. Pierce's Anuria
Tablets. There can be no Imitation.
Every package of "Anurlc' la sure to
be Dr. pierce a. You will And the sig-
nature on the package Just as you do
on Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
the ever-famou- s friend to allfnsj
women.

Worry is a frequent cause ana)
sometimes a symptom of kidney dis-
ease. Thousands have testified to Im-

mediate relief from these symptoms
after using Dr. Pierce's Anurlo Tablet
for the kidneys and backache.

Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong, sick
women well. No alcohol. Bold tn
tablets or liquid.

GARAGES,
MACrMNE SHOPS,

ANUFACTLRERM

Hawaii's output In pineapples this)
year will be nearly ten million cans.

Pilra Cured In to M Ptrva
frBiii:tsU rnduiil u,.n,.iy If I'AO Ol.N I'SIKNT ftlM
t.i Itctiinit, lillfid, Jtl.'llntf t,r t'mlnali
I'lles. 'lrlttepieu-uuug'lffarwuu- f,

Wrath usually comes In family Jars.

im Runs

Yager's Liniment, the great ex-

ternal remedy for rheumatism,
neuralgia, sprains, brukes or
congestion, gives prompt relief
from pain.

YAGER'S
LMIMEOT

Mr. John Ahcrman, Claremont
IhUt, UiL. wnU-a-

"For four yeors I tufTnrd with
rheumuiijm nnd hnd to alk oit
trut .Iips. The doctor aaid my rare

4 chronic and incurable but 1
trttd Yafctr'a Linimcr.t with

results. It iatht- bcstlim- -
nxnt to rrneve puiu iiitt i ever
ustd. Itsa'.uooupruuipt 0and effective."

Put tip In largs bottles
conta.nirg eight ounces.

Sold by ill dealers. mZJC bottle.
Prepared br

GILBERT BROS, a CO.
IBC

Baltimore, Mi.

fioSpray KoFruit
USE

Soluble Sulphur CampccnJ
to insure sound fruit It is clean,
easy to handle and does the wort.

rv pound druni
is so preferable to Is

LJ2?Lv barrel of Lime-Su- l-

ohur. Don't nai
freight and handling
on water.

We urge you to placn
orders now with your dealer of
RAWLIHGS IrY.PLEHEKT COMfASI

Manufacturers, Wholesalers and Expottefsi
Farm Implements, Engines and Puropst

OcpL 1 1, Baltimore, Hid. Tcfl us your nondV

PREVENTIONS
better than cure. Tutt's litis II taken tn thast
ara not only remedy (or. but will prevent

SICK IICA0ACKL,

biliousness, constipation and k Indrat disease

MS nils
jUTMOHill Mpiuh Antortrnhllv ownnn, irer
itntl rvtwtrmi'n tthorjld unltrltio for t tw A nUttmrViiB
m'tllr and KfriHlnT IHustnUl pMWJMf
di'vtirnl to Irwcinvanrt r'iu.rof ibtatr.
t hf m mauaitin In tin world eM'oinUf tVMUi
to thf prncth'ttl tlilnof moUirlnn. 'I fm 'truii(i U
tinrimfni oniinH o pittftn ui iiqotiwpm s)jmm
facta month from car owners ami rpUmM wtoaHb
art, nfcwrd by cx,wru. on gHWlIno vilia m
natm. l.iD pr Tfiir. llowr m. Kwfai t

Uu. D.MsvWeav WM(sj(lMri., mmfMrOmm.

& CUTIS
W hrT on fll tn ('ipf iffir if tier fwm Jf

wi n.i f ui a
wnntlrful ilW'f t Ii4 A it' - HlM'tMit Truv"'l
fir rhomnaiism l;, niMn. 'Hi a n.p
h;iT nsi'd it (tod know, a mi ihrj? tin pj t rui.t
ful for h rn'iwrlis lliut, lhi y h.iTjt wrtUvtt vt
thclmnn will lit iil im hnj nni-- iwd
It hnw diH llionj. It 11 Iia cimnl ollium, whf
Hoi you' tktiO (nt a irmuuimt tl

ANTi-HHEU- M

ttxlrty. It wMI col. t only 91. Jnt Hit n)hi
bit) in an TtvitMt or ti'l a wim v orilir ft
Hmt MJiiint ond uiaii it m w, and uvav
BitMl wit) lMnt you. ItoUnow. (kin .

You i It lo yoiirli atid your frti'iiO
glv th'i rvumrkn.i rmntHtr a fulr lH.il. Th
ritwiidittirvoi II will ootif (noj yon, anl yon
wilt t only to pi nd to tll rvery jtio af
yoor wonderful iccovury. iV1 Uiit a4f
Okt'iusMil uver agmu.

BALTIMORE, MEDICINE CO.

339a Tills Bui'dlnj; Baltimore. Kl
cut ruts oar

DKBuH'sSJi
WET fwt cause colds and courIis ;

deep-seate- tl coiikIi,
trouble in raining mucu, lalxiiTtl
brunthing, bourne voice' 8m! milling
or wherritig in tho chivrt.

Take Dm Bull's Cough Rvrup fur
this threatening stale of henltli. It's
B spetxlv, ellicai'iiius, rclutblo reuierly.
A Doctor's Prescription. Price, J5c.
TDCCTCCT Writ A. & Meyer C,
IsILC I CO I Mentiuu Par iLitu., lid.


